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approve of the treaty, an-c t.hen ask us a
littie later on to altere in mnot mateial
reapects the terms off 'the treaty which the
representatives of the British Wes't Indian
colonies have entered into with representa-
tives of this Governiment. 1 wish ta dis-
cuss foT a few minutes the word 'direct'
which. is included in section 3 of the Bill.
The extent ta which the tTeaty goes i.s:

On ail goode enumerated in schedule B to
the said agre-ement, being the produce or
manufacture of any df the eolonies pairties
thereto.

These are the words which, my hon.
friend has had inserted in the Bill:

When euch gonds are iimported direct from
any Britigh country into Canada or takern
out of warehouffe for consumption therein, if
irnported as aloresaiid, dutes of custorne
-shall be so and so, as provided by the
treaty. Arn I right in understanding rny
hon. friend the Minister of Trade and
Commerce ta say that under section 50 ai
the Customs Act, the Governor in Council
has given a definition ta the words ' direct
importation 'P

Mr. FOSTER: That is the section which
relates ta importations through foreign
countries, and it is in carying out the
powers conferred by the section that Orders
in Council have been made as ta regula-
tions.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Quite sa. I think the
rninister will agree with me that that
gives absolutely no power, where goods do
flot came directly, but thraugh a foreigu
country, ta the Governor in Cauncil ta give
an interpretatian of the words ' direct im-
portation,' reducing duties in cansequence;
it airnply applies to the valuation af the
goods which may be mnade for the purposes,
of duty. Let me read section 50:-

The Governor in Caunoil may iprovide that
in the cases and on the conditions to bo men-
tioned in the Order in Council, goods boue,
fide exported to Canada from any cou.ntry,
but passing in transitu through another
country, shall le valued for duty as if they
were imported directly fromn such first men-
tioned countiry: Provided that goods which
have been entered for consumption or for
warehouse, or whioh have been permitted to
remain unclaimed, or which have been pet-
mit*ed ta romain for any purpose, in any
country intermiediate between the country of
export and Canada, shall net be considered
as in transitu through such ditermediate
,cou.ntry, but shall be treated as good-

Cornmittee suspended and Rouse re-
eumed.

ROYAL ASSENT.

A message iroin the Deputy of Ris Royal
Highness the Governar General by the
Gentleman Usher ai the Black Rod:

,Mr. Spoaker,-The Deputy af Hie IroyaI
HIigh.ness the Governor General desires the
immedinto a'ttendanoe of thie House in the
Chamber af the hion. the Senate.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House,
went up ta the Senate Chamber.

And the House being returned.

Mr. SPEAKER:- I have the hanour ta re-
port that the House having attended Ria
Honour the Deputy of His Royal Highness
the Governor General in the Senate Cham-
ber, Ris Honour was pleased ta give, in
Ris Majeity's namne, the Royal assent ta
the following Bill:

Respecting the purchase by the (*overn-
ment of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Company's
three per oent.bonds.

WEST INDIAN TRADE AGREEMENT.

House resurned in Comrnittee on Bill re-
pecting an agreement between Canada and
certain of the West Indian Colonies.

Mr. PUGSLEY: I was saying a few min-
utes ago that section 50 ai the Customs Act
daes nat allow the Gavernor in Council ta
give a definition af the tern 'direct impor-
tation' except for the purpose ai valuatian.
It May be said that the late Government
was in error in allowing ahiprnents from
the West Indies ta be brouglit in through
the United States under the preference. I
arn obliged ta admit that. I always took
a different view. It was donc long before
I became a member af the Government.
But, now we are dealing with the treaty,
and we ought ta consîder just what powers
the statute gives, and ought ta govern aur-
selves accordingly. The matter ia ai a
great deal ai importance ta the Maritime
provinces, more especially because we be-
lieve the only way in which we can build
Up in the near future a satisfactory service
between Canada and the West Indies is by
requiring that the goods shall be shipped
direct ta Canadian ports. And, when the
statute says that goods must be imported
direct, it means, 1 take it, that the goods
sýhall not bie irnported through a ioreign
country. As I have said, section 50 simply
pravides that the Governar in Council may
pass an order providing that if the goods
pass in transitu through a foreign country,
they shall be valued for the purposes. of
duty as though they were imported direct.
The statute draws a clear distinction be-
tween what la directly imported and what
is indirectly impcrted-the direct importa-
tion ia one that cornes, direct to Canada,
and the indirect importation is one that
cornes fthrough a foreign country. AIl that
the statute pravides is that the Governor
in Council may order that goods irnparteà
throuzh a fareign country shail le vahued
for duty at their value in the country of


